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Orientation for new and transfer students and registration for University of Montana 
classes for the 1976 winter quarter will continue through Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 6-7. 
According to Lois M. Kuni, counselor and director of orientation for the UM Center for 
Student Development, the orientation procedures will include advising for general students 
from 8 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday in the UM University Center (UC) Montana 
Rooms C-D-E. 
Any student needing advice also may go to these rooms to obtain assistance from faculty 
members. For more information students should contact Donna Booth, academic advising 
coordinator, Academic Advising Office, who can be reached at 243-4123 in the UC, during 
orientation and registration, and at room 209, Main Hall, phone 243-2832, after registration. 
Pre-med students who will be advised by the pre-med committee also may contact Booth 
for more information and appointments; 
UM Advocates will assist students at an information table on the third floor balcony 
of the UC, Kuni said. They will be on hand to help students with various registration 
procedures. 
Registration packets for new and former students and fall quarter grades will be 
distributed in UC Montana Rooms 360 F-G-H-I and 361 B-C-D-E from 7:30a.m. to noon and 
1-4:30 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 6-7. Students may then go to the UC Ballroom for 
sectioning according to the following alphabetized schedule: 
--Tuesday, Jan. 6, freshman, sophomores and juniors alphabetically--Ew through Lam, 
8-11:30 a.m.; Lan through Rib 1 1-4:30 p.m. 
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--Wednesday, Jan. 7, freshman, sophomores and juniors alphabetically--Ric through 
Z, 8-11:30 a.m.; A through Ev, 1-4:30 p.m. 
Closed sections will be shown on a screen in the UC Ballroom lobby as they become 
filled. 
After sectioning is completed students should go to the Field House Recreation Center 
Gymnasium to complete the registration process. There they will find tables for scholarships, 
financial aids, veterans, billing clerks, cashiers and check-out stations. 
Classes at the University begin Thursday, Jan. 8. 
A late registration fee of $15 will be charged to all UM students who register after 
4 p.m. Friday, Jan. 9. 
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